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Heman J. Hurburt is in the village 
this week shipping lumber from his 
mill here.

Holman & Golightly have finished 
tbVfS.J.u^' They made a good season 
with their two machines.

Last week D. Campbell, of Mitchell, 
surveyed 2% miles of ditch on the farm 
on the 14th con. of Logan.

AViiere is the petition for Birch all's 
reprieve? M; ny in this vicinity 

_________ ______ said to be anxious to sign it

AX'Si" aM.ilvinp cider and Sppie blitter are the stood to be 9100. George* intends in a 
■mrawM B« occl|l>iltl°iis at present Jew days to move on to the farm which among the farmers he leased on the 16th collision of

Owing to the teachers' convention in E1lna- 
Stratford next Thursday and Friday ,, JaiIies Gill has leased the Canada 
the school will be closed. Company farm in Logan, opposite

William Aldred, who has been so ill 5,ÎVMc E wen’s. Jimmy always was 
lately, is now convalescent. Thanks to l" m|telPnsing chap. Who will be the 
the medical skill of Dr. Johnston fortunate young lady that he will ac-
Cnt'iei,a^0 ,,lea-8.ed \° that James farms? m “* “ hia two Lo«an
of imtammation’,7s now slowly recover- ness^rom^the "inStPle a si"gle har" 
mg his wonted health. EdwanlBmulddo'/^MTktoi/'be^we^

.Some yery large citrons may be seen Oct, 2nd and 15th, A reward bfS5 win 
«lie mi. l *pc® °t <te.or,;e McNichol. be given to the person giving such in ?mffivr.',eÂU,esc,"l.at *? ibs- 12 oz., formation aa will lead to the conviction 
r tti ^,ve °thcis would eacn weigh very of the party.

e ess‘ Geo. Brown, one of our well-to-do
farmers, has a ram, dropped in April 
lasJ-which tipped the scales in October 
at 180 lbs At the Atwood fall show it 
carried off a prize. Mr. Brown has 
since disposed of it to Messrs, Ander
son A 1 hompson, of Logan township. 
ionPftyS t0 1!USe atabs iUter this fash-

Will Hollis left for hie liome in At
wood last Friday. For the last five 
months he has been employed in the 
cheese factory. Whilst here his genial 
and courteous disposition won him a 
host of friends who will alwavs be 
pleased to hear of his siccess. ‘Now 
that Will is off the scene! it will be in 
order to blame some one else for being 
The Bee correspondent.

Miss M. Burgman is visiting friends 
in Stratford. Molcswortli.

The Molesworth Plowing Club held 
their annual plowing match on the 
farm of Wm, Mitchell, lots 53 and 54 
con. 2, Grey, on Friday Oct. 17 The 
plowing was excellent. A twin plow
whfn T'! by Mr'GiUips. of Teeswater, 
wh eh did some excellent work in 
stubble and was admired by all F 
Smith, implement agent of Listowel'

Menzies; 2nd, Robert Linton. g 
Boys under 16 years.—1st, David 

Menzies ' 2nd-John Mcnzit'S; 3rd, Jas. 

^i Boys under 14 years.-lst, D. F. Men-

Nvwry.
School Report.—’The. following is 

(he, percentage obtained on the-wiitten 
monthly examination for Oct. by the 
pupils of S. S. No. 5. The examination 
covers the work gone over during the 
month:—Senior Fourth.—Edith Alex
ander 72, Fred Wynn 54, James Dan- 
brook 47. Junior Fourth.—Barbara 
-Ii'In tyro 69, Minnie Chisholm 52, Fred 
Dan brook 51, Maggie Fullarton 48, 
Michael Richardson 31. Third Class.— 
« Sirrie Gilmer 59, Maud Coulter 57 
Maggie Allison 56, Thomas Fullarton 
54, ('has Coulter 42. Second Clars.— 
Annie Danbrook 89, Eva Holmes 88 
UHie Altridge 88, Eliza Gilkinson 88,

■ Sarah Strut hers 86, Fred House 85, Ma
tilda Newstead 83, Susie Johnston 82 
Charles H. Coulter 76. Richard Morri
son 67. Part 1 r. Senior.—Willie Gilkin- 
fsm 91, Laur , Simpson 91, Teenie Alli- 

_88, Laura McMnne 85, Willie Strutli- 
75. Willie Morrison 67, Angus Dick 

son 58, Part II. Junior.—James Robb 
81, Margaret McMane 83, Albert Duc- 
w 80, Maggie Johnston 02, Fred 
Richaidson 60, Willie Conher 58, Thom
as McIntyre 52, Mervin Morrison 39 
Willie Gilmer 30. Total number on 
register 02; hoys 35, girls 27; average 
attendance 54.

J. Ileppler was suddenly called away 
to Hamburg on Saturday to see his 
sister Neffie who.» lying dangerously 
ill ot typhoid fever. 3

J. W. Chalmers is s 
days in Galt. While _

will avail himself of the opportun 
lty to hear the missionary Dr. John
ston deliver a lecture on mission 
work.

•pending 
there Mr.

a few 
Chalmers

Ethel
First snow of the season sell last 

Monday.
Miss .Annie Hamiltoi 

friends in Grey this wee 
ing well.

Mr. Hyde, of StratfordS spent a few 
days with his sister, M 
Lauchlin, last week.

Mrs, Jas. Laird has been called away 
to the bedside of her daughter, why 4
very ill m Dakota. Trowbridge.

Mrs McLauchlin is going to Kincar- , la the absence of Rev. Mr Caswell 
dine to spend the winter with her last Sabbath Geo. Thompson of linehi 
danghter, Mrs. McDonald. » former resident of this place preacli-

ltobt. Barr, jr„ is preparing to brick xvill’n16 and in the’evening
his house. He will have a nice, eosv '' ld ( «-swell occupied the pulpit, 
little home when completed. * Mr Dunlop, the cheesemakerwho has

Abel Tindal has gone to Parry Sound tieeu lined in the factory here for the 
to visit Ins daughter, Mrs. Wm. fox, piling year, lias rented Mr Cosei s’ 
w lio went there about two years ago. Ilt?u,sc,and « moving in this week We 
\\ e wish him a pleasant visit. b wisli Mr. Dunlop success in the Trow!

Ethel school board have engaged two bndge fact°ry. 
new teachers, Jas. McLauchlin, Princi- , Ghitvary.—On Saturday, Oct 18th 
pal, and Miss Florence Sherlock, assist- ,4n!ue’ 5'0ll'.gest daughter'of Samuel 
ant. There were oversixty applications J. oJc,. passed; peacefully away altera se,ltm- lingering m„eSs of about nin? months

The missionary services here on a re- thaT,i™aCa;Anuie,was take“ ill with'
„ , cent Sabbath were successful. Rev. D. ; I?Ln„d.1 se’ 1» grippe, which BCt-

1 he conduct on the part of some of I Rpttei's, ot Atwood, presented the claims , d on l.ei lungs. Since then she lias 
our young men (?) on the occasion of ot the Society and as much or. more was sheh™?11*1 y sinki,lff' and although 

. ., . . The lvislur will ^ • x ox church tea-meeting Monday subscribed as was raised altogether last , e l,'b been very poorly for some time

BEFSH5FEÉ EiiESHâBBducted the sei. ices, assisted by Com- Mi. •hearer, who was on the list Gu ire gatherings of this character thev Mrs pamn,0 . against the disease she finally coi'-n o-Ÿ
missioner A oiing, of Goderich. After last week, is able to resume his usual "ill at least endeavor to act in a more on “OrmoeismV?™,)!*1lÆlve ]?ctnre jfco the will °f her Heavenly Father md 
t e confirmation ceremony Ills Lord- Gibor. John has no time for idleness becoming manner. a moie Oifu geismm, the Methodist sweetly fell asleep in Jesus on*HatUrdav
w'iicli was listened toLïtl? marked at-’ seeViiat'h^i^-ihie to fLiend8 ai'e/,ad to ^lEETIN.<'-—0ne of the most sue- shfi hfan aUle speaker, and’a treat is” In ôneïter areïeft‘bnt’ti* bl'°thers and
edition. Wesinnerf.ll ib^I Ibe aroi'nd again, cessfui tea-meetings ever held in Knox store for those who avail themselves of as thèse 1 ? sonow Ilot

The tonsorial artist the Division move y 1 16 ma>' stdl im- 1 fesUyterian church was that on Mon- this opportunity. A silver collection to meet tVmdflr nn? ’ #,ld e£Pt?ct again
('<:urt clerk, the agent the hankJr the P,' day evening last. The tables were will he taken at the door. Como one Mondf v i e,-dfewf?° g01le b,'l°re. On
chief and some other’s together with J J|C people of the 4th con. are busy "i the old school house, and come all. ■ ’ the (iliireh hv -i "ere followed to
about twenty dogs 7 or’8 guns and the JM1Hlng/lvva-v their winter’s supply of G°m early in the evening until ti 8 rmd rel-itivr-s wnfvflVi'mbel'» ,*eiK S
pork sandwich lunch, startwl Tlmrsd'iv f buV(ir’ consequently a goodly «clock a continual throng crowded in- rn] Stratford. Mi ('•iswfll •! f ,f. i .'e t>astor’ Hev
morning of last week to hunt up tlie ‘'“llbcl ot apples are being consuni bl'f comtortalile buiMing and The gallery of the city hall is worse riate sernfoil takini for’hiff1/ tPp.!vP"
lost wild cat AVe hope the artist wih * d‘T 0 heaps of good than some pig pens, through no fault all do fide a’sïltof » pÏv We
be siiccdssful this time. They will miss , James Shearer, who has returned la J .1 .'fa fl’ÎÇad temptingly before them °t tile caretaker though. i of Mildmav whn 'd-' Gerry, -
the solo from the editor this time as he ,11s home in Bright, is s ,d to have se •■m-f-.'f adljesi?l congregation, Your A young man named I I-ike w-s ' circuit -it the time nr*8!1’"8*?1' 0,1 lbis
is using 1ns vocal powers in the wild's ot » ««f0*»'*» ticket tv Atwood. Jim ! fttend^"n nn^^e^meetings^h*,1^611 to b,]dly bAtte“ l» ».do«' he hadcimght in j ion, and Rev. T. W. V'osëiis "ofTlfia"
Muskoka.—Banner. s ot an economical nature and knowns rf, ,.,, ,. , „ - o a ineetmgs, Init on no a trap Monday-night of last week ! an old schoolmate nt r 1 Alma.

hotel® and R0 ?01 krtytthe 1 m.m?-, ^ cooko^ tod t W‘ 11‘ ?Iarsb:dl & Son are makinfi-ex- ! aud ««ok part in the sèrytee^From
Ai.mgton hotel and the brick store, A number were invited to the resi- than that mvnare.l ‘Ï tensive shipments ufanples this fall to Gience they proceeded to the A tun,

“ * ***■
bas since bought'(il "store he'occijpiès j ^ way, howfVer^the'help of‘a more agood squa°re mlaleacl/ume j"“1^ i^hacrels.'the"/°mffy '‘gl/lœo'tïiïs «russol»

BmESEHE
"ai reserved at $0,000, at which figure Snow fell Monday last. whlntnE1»! motto' and llie manner in c iuiVtyf’ * An(l”’ft °isP'’s’^id’' f |,ë**f011,
no one i resent would purchase 'J'he Very heavy irust Monday night Oct If *a *i 'f 8b)'Iud a"’ay the plum pies, 50(J00 barrels i i the Owen <feie- ?le
full amount of principals and interest 2°\ sandwiches etc convinced the ladies, ti'ict ' °"en Sound dis
which the company holds against'the ,;T°sepli Higgins sold a fine' horse the «Lie‘ St5 ll,r,lt lle Practised what he
two properties, is. we are informed ol wv day for S123. mise tut preached However, there was enough
about $8,000. The hotel will he offered • fkime Rumor reports a wedding here „fUti« !paie' lTlie intellectual 
by private sale. The store bought by m.tbe «ear future. ° If L, La h tua nieet"1S, was simply
Mr. Woolt'e is fitted up specially for a V1-and Mrs. .Campbell have return- fl-fiiJ’,'11,- the music would have done 
resturatit and fruit store and isadmir ed fruni ^orth Eastliope. tiédit to tar more pretentious choirs,
ably adapted for the business The Misses Ritchie, of Howick were V‘"= 18 the

weekf"eStS °f JUiM. 11 Wylie last

W. Powell a former resident of Turn- 
week’ "'aS visiting relatives here last

Herb Henning lias returned after a 
few days sojourn in 
City.

John Parisle is talking of trading bis 
Blytht0r " larger 0Ile iu the vicinity of

Some of the boys are talking of got.
Jing up a shooting match Capital idea 
hoy si Go ahead with it.

Mi. and Mrs. John Me Burney accom
panied by John and Bella Wylie spent 
llosh days V131tlllg friends in Wawa-

aie-

was visiting 
She is look-

Robert Ma

sou
ers

W. G. Morrison, Teacher. . A- W; Buchanan, onr popular drover 
is rushing business this fall shipping 
cattle and sheep, lie left with another 
double decker of sheep and one car of 
cattle on Tuesday. AVe wish him con
tinued success.

Listowel.
Rev. I Campbell preached missionary 

sermons in Cross Hill last Sunday.
Judge Woods held a sittings of the 

Division Court here on Wednesday Oct. 
22. A1 out eighteen cases were disposed Elina.

next siunmei**t6nt*S impl'0villg hia bam
On Tuesday evening Oct. 21. confirm

ation services

d^te(3:wifea“dson speut s,;n-

las[eL.bbatl|aUl PrCaCt,Cd hl B1"e^Ic

man more than an- yl,iii3:stillS0n. of 1’ee1, is visiting her 
other that nts at the Council board uuclp. A. Bruce, 
who is an ytlicieiitand attentive ollicial , Han7 Wlately v.as home from Winc- 
that person is Aid. Rigg. He has been lmm for Sunday. g
a,ifii’i6^.11 tati.ve,°f people for up- Mrs. R. Burns spent several dr-s ;n

choir; prayer, Rev. mT&. nfust’ »•* tl.aUi»hM"^ faïtlifiil'^ ,
‘•Loving Shepherd,” choir;’chainS ™'} of city. A man beneath Sunday in Wuevaïe°W ^ W,fe 
address; music, “Waiting at the well,” "’hose coat beats one of the largest p.?. ', ,, ,
choir; address, Rev. Mr. Brandoi • hearts that ever coursed blood throiigli Rev. 1. M alwm and wife, of Bluevale

c, “Beyontf tlje river,” choir- reci- » man s veins. One of the most char wpl‘e m town Tuesday, 
tution Miss Scoiley, Toronto; music, Rahiy disposed citizens we haye. A Miss Lottie Hill, of Grey, is snendhiir 
••Beautiful land on high,” choir; ad- JJ)aJi "'h° may well feel proud of the a jew days with friends in Winghain! °
dress, Rev. D. Ii. McRae, of Cranhrook; b,lgb ese,elIun which lie is held by all Miss Jenny Dudley lias just comnlet
music, “Blessed are they that do His classes of citizens. - ed a quilt with 6,175ti^esin it !t to!,k
Miss^s-idtev?’cl?oil'; . recitation the toliuwing is from the Chicago j agood many hours work;
HR-'SSyRK^t-BS
remarks by the chairman, Rev. A' 1 generation, and that isthe utter futility t giam market is booming.
Henderson, M. A., and a selection.bv 1 °t leaving iarge sums of mouev hv wifi ^i11. only trouble ïsto get cars to let the 
the choir, Rev. Mr Brandon was cStei, to be dispose! of for pi,liant .rop c7.^ RH0™ lo affold 
upon who responded by givi g a sound, 1'oses. Join, Crerar left nearly $3 «X) at l- ” stoiehouses. 
practical and interesting ddress on "(M) to be used in charity and religion . Bier hunting parties are, being organ- 
Maiuness, . 1° he truly manly we among other things,, to build the “John l?ed: Some “dear” hunting is also on

should have (1) proper respect for the Crerar library," named for himself of the tapis if reports are true. The law 
opinions ot others, as well as (2) proper , course. But his hoirs, some of whom a^ows this kind of gaming all the 
selt respect. (3) Ilonesty-iiot do a live in Chicago, others in Ontario are year-
™ean thing—was the part of a truly I <»f the opinion that charity begins at I Bast Monday evening a verv interest. 
???d Jnan or woman. We should have home. A number of lawyers who are 1 inS and instructive service was held in 
pioper respect for the rights of others; j anxious to see strict justice done will connection with the Y.F c v of the 

courageous m defending the ight teo bequest for the heirs. By the Methodist church. Subject’ "seven 
cause ot light,etc. Rev. D B. McRae’s time justice is done to the lawyers what things about Salvation ” tiv Miss 1 address „on his recent “Trip to the i* left of that three millions you' can Thompson. ’ } "U,ss
Rockies was not only interesting and P«t it in your hat. Moral, old as the At a'cheese exhibition v,,m , „ ,, 
instructive but his ready wit andhum- RUls: When you want a thing done do ville 1 st months WtYWi24? ' 
or fairly putthe audience in convulsions it yourself. b nzeofsT?o- Li^aIv,'rd capt|!«d a
wMèrent felt tint Wh,° Thc, first annuaI meeting of the 1%* ^?h?te“heese. There^were

sssmasisâ'.jSsr "reSt-»-iSSsS rSSsfœ
rÆfeâti; S-SS*plause. Her elocutionary gifts are in- am uniontl,p stork iV, P,e‘ la Jhe'J own Hall. The program coii-
IwtVMW'^a lecited “The lust settler,” society’s funds’ have breli welUoaned ÏSÎire'"<l L’lTLx ÜI,hUa-E'd’, and
by n ill Carlton, m a way-that reflected and a mpat vveu loanea nine, by the Methodist choir; 4,Entf<
the highest credit on lier rare ability as able could be well invested ''There urë {lnCia'1;il English,” by Rev. J. Scott, 
an elocutionist. This grand recitation at present 421 ^shares^ «nh^vu^a If M-A., ot M ingham; sold, “Fm an Eng’ 
was a treat.in itself. Duriii°r'the even- nci’tiumi • / *■ at lisbmau, \\ . M. Sinclair; *‘1reland at>it
ing tire chairman received a note from « per month’per sii'tre af?'marie bv Ii.nb’" Hev;F- Nugeut, of : Mitchell;yyssit www feSSHS8
i'gga.ffs-A.1; s„;«,.yg;l-r -.g asgit’rifcsy
ness-ike way the pastor and people of occupiedthechMr Thw a i •y , rbe Ml*PIe Leaf/'in-. Gavanag-h The.
the chinch take hold of things in eon- pS ôf three re rito- f ia!‘ .wns vel7 ^ decorated xyteh
nection with the church The proceeds Lil,i»-«.i[IPLr i n "flez elected as bunting. Owing to the weather, heiri!' 
of the tea-meeting netted 114. A H Is Palkert and 4nlm nrni,n!"eMCtP‘^ so''"P'easant theafteudanSVas smaif 
children’s social was held ou Wednes- F W lhatt and r JB ker « ? Me8!"T' evtlian was expected, but all those who, 
igiyevening. ^Ltt Uaker^‘e aPÎ*»»t- fji^appredated. W ^

If there is one

spent
ti rey.

The Sunday school held at Shine’s 
school house will close for this season 
after next Sunday.

W. Smith has been re engaged fotan- 
otlier year as teacher in Barker’s school, 
i-.. \ . Smith has also signed an agree
ment for 1891 with the trustees of the 
Gaistorvilleschool, Wentworth Go. They 
are both giving a good account of them
selves.

Died.—it becomes our painful duty 
to chronicle the death of Mrs. Amelia 
Milite, eldest daughter of Dr. Hamil
ton. of Pompeii, Mich., which sad event 
took place on Thursday, Sept. 18 after 
a lingering illness. Mrs. White was 
born in Almonte, Lanark county, On 
tario, Jan. 18, 1855, and was therefore 
in her thirty-sixth year. While quite 
young she removed with her parents to 
Huron county, Ont., where in 1875 she 
was married to Hiram White, and 
where she continued to reside up to 
two yem-s ago, when she removed to 
Michigan. But at this time she was in 
rpther delicate health and it soon be
came evident that consumption that 
dreaded disease, had taken a firm hold 
and that sooner or later death would 
claim her as its own. This has proved 
only too true. It seemed rather hard to 
bo thus cut off in the prime ot woman- 
hood and leaving a family of small 
children, but we must all meekly bow 
to the inevitable and not question the 
workings of a wise and bénéficient 
1 rovidence. During all her long illness 
she never uttered a word of complaint 
but was always cheerful, Dot seeming to 
realize that death was near. In fact a 
lew hours before she passed away she 
remarked that it did not seem as though 
she were going to die, but that she was 
going to another world to be happy. 
The funeral services were conduated 
by the Rev. J. E. Long, of Ithaca, at 
the U. B. church in North Star, who 
preached an eloquent and logical ser
mon on the immortality of the soul. 
Her remains were followed to the New
ark cemetery by a large concourse of 
people, who came to pay a last tribute 
of respect to one who by her gentle 
character and genial disposition, had 
gained the esteem of all who knew 
her..

must

the Queen

more room

Most of the farmers around- here 
busily engaged taking up their root 
crops, which appear to be very good this

are

Mr- Mrs. Campbell were called
away Thursday Oct. 16, to North East 
hope on account of the sickness of Mr 
Campbell s mother.

f^SSp^SSSS^
intends settling there if he is suited bv 
the nature and climate of the coun-

Mr. Russel and his men are again on 
their rounds packing winter fruit for 
Mr. Sp irlmg, 0f AViugham. Some of 
the tamers are biting their finger ends
tore too cheap t0° ^ a“d tl,eve‘
. f,?hn Green, sr„ returned from Ans- 
tVaila i1,0^ j0I1S a§°- Ht* came by way of Scotland where be lias many re la-
ch’-ÜLea rV <l*'!Cl1 does,"ut seem much 
changed but he no doubt notices a 
«Teatchange m this part of the country 
amrgh4re has been absent only three

Of late some rascals around here have 
been very obliging to their neighbors.
1 hey succeeded iu taking a number of

teappropriât offrit' he ÛiïlïîTeliï*

strewn atmt thbJldoT “canffte the
funkthL°0da * home ?r for the want of 
fun that induces such fellows to Hire part in such depredations? Uke
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